
TELETYPE. DESIGNATORS 

. CH/\ NG E D ro THREE l ET TE R..S 

Tclet:·�·c clesig:\ators for all c'c,c1c,ur.i
C8tici1::. S·:;::-."tiof!s in·· the United S·�;:·Ce:3 
hnYe. iJe�n ·

. 
ci\c:,g,ed f.rorr. ··t'.1:0··�� ·th_roe let� 

ters c:i':./3:c·C�.ve tarch 1, 1�48. Ea11i.��1 oi" 
Co;;rr,:;io:s D-1-ll, erit.itlcd "Loco.:,i"o::, 
1de.U:�_i.::"\0rs, 11 lfstS .. the- ne\v de-�-i�---�·;�··co1'"S
e.nci is ,w:: being distributed. 

.Change cNcr_ to ths three :, ietter idon
tii'ie!'9s :>:is been ·in pr0Ce$S .. �or seYoral 
��eo.rs an\.: �las been d0ne, i�_sv� ;�:r as 

. rossi,'ole,' so 'chat the .identifiers cor
. ,res1,orid phonetically :with th" station 

�es._ 
This is the first·:, conplete over-:;11 · 

c har•.Ge· of te let�:pe -'deSig�ators tl:.rouch
.out -i.:.�:e .n�:�iOn end has been <

f
6ne· 1arse

-·1y ooc�use t:C.e · available · coin1'in11-cions 
for i:c":o let·cer designators were becor,ine; 

(Continued on pa1;e 11) 

STATION· MANAGERS 

S£tECT10N P£NDTNG 

.HULEN N(,W AS� 1$T;\t�l • 

HGIOt�A.L -ACMINISlA TOR-, 

Pe:nnanent a o;:,ointrnent of .\llf'n D. Hu
len as ass'isttirit r�i'..onal r,<'rninistrafor_
of th� Eighth reel.on l:8S :,r.,;,o\l!1ced Feb:

. 

ruar;t 2 b:; 1.,.P; Plett, rei;io,w:1 adrnir.i� 
stretor. 'Hr: :-:ale_n �e:s "oe3:-!l" ·a:c.tin[; in 

-that. ce.::,aci\y so.n_ce' t!'re !"lic:t'l.;, of Decern� 
ber .vd)8n E .M� J ri_�ob_

.
S, f(rr.1:et 'tis.sl'st:'errt 

rei;i:ona 1 e.dniinistra tor, ,·,as transfe r'red 
to the Third rer;ioh. ' 

· "The new .a'ssist�nt · reg�c,nn1 aOM1n1-
strc"t.or :'.2.z been .with'th!!: : CiLA·elMOst 18 · 
years, begiru1int; ir. l:'ecemb�r of 1930 as 

(Ccntinued con. ;;a(;o .33)-· 

:ADMiNI STRATOR 1/v�IG.H,T 
:RE SJGNS. FROM· CA A 

' . 
' r 

. .

Eighth r�gion · administrative person
nel expressed rr·gret thi-s--;;fonth ·et the 
i·esigm,tion of T 0.P, Wr-ight., Adrninis.tra
tor of CAA, who i-s 1ee.vil1s the govern

_nient to assume -tr� :directorship of the 
. 'Ho<:1_ soon persotmel cart expect r.n· c.n- CorneJl Research Four:detion ·o.f -Cornell 
·nounce,aent of tre nar.e 6 ·of those oleos an l'ni ve rs ity at Ithi ca, 1:, ':', Eis res igna-

. to fi:'11 the new station rnanar;er \>osi- tion is sf.fective in Lfarc1,; .. · .. --
tions ·ciu·ou:;:,out the region is>depe:1f,ent "T:ie staff of the Ei(;hth 'rogioh re-
upon ·:,hetl,er Hashing-ton .'v,ill ·.1dwr·�isc . gret·�· to lose Mr, 'fricght air CAA edmini
for bids ·. ii1 ·other recions for the five strator," Regfor.ai Administrator 'ii .P .. CAF�l2 r,ositions at Anchorq.,;e, An2e'i:ta, ... Plett said, "He has been jll'O[;re'ssiv�t.fii. 
Wedd�· I:ilo!i:d, i:orne and Fair:ien!cs, the . ideas a.nd i:n ·ecti'on, end -tius ancL'c(t}'lBr. 
Stetion l,.?.11t::;er Selection Board said robions haw ··benefitted 'by '.-tis'j,ei!;i:i�-',; 
'fhis month. sive and able _leadllrship." _' _!_."' i.;A,l � 'L

If rrovis:ions of the- Nation&l Promo- The avi�tion incu�tr�·- of the _J)'nited 
tion Fhn require advertising for bid_s_ S'\;;.tes h!ls been_ &lrr,ost une.ni:mpus · .·in,Jt_s· 
for thP,se positfons in all of the ot!1er praise of Mr, !ir�ht as. CAA acu:,ini'strii� 

(Continued on page 33) (Continusd on rage 34) 
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CAA ASKS SAFETY REGULATION. REVISIONS 

AS FURTH(R STEP TO A(D ENFORCEMENT 

The difi'iculties of enl'oroing Safet-s.; Ragulations in Alasb which :ieve prevailed· 
since the establishment of CAA in the territory are ,;radue110, being overcome 
throt\t;h staff increases and procressively conce!1trated effort of av:i.iloole person� 
nel, and further steps have beE1n ta'.:en to atte:::pt to improve overall fl:,ing safety 
t�ou::;h recon.,endations to tlie CAB for revisio,:s o!: certain Safety Regulations in 
Alas::a, Ret;ional Administrator ·;;.p, P::.ett said this month. 

Di:i'{icul'i:ics in enforcing Safet�, ::leGulations in the. territory 1'Ave stemmed from 
two m:oin causes, ),;r. Plett said. 'J'hc, .. a,e l) lack of an adequate: sefoty regulotion 
staff in :":revious years, and 2) t:�e cl.!rrent e;;?liceble Safety Regulations in their 
direct rcl�-�ion to· Bconotiic R0�._;la·".;ior..s_, 

The first cause has been aleviatod c:o,isiderably throuish an ab:tost 1000 percent 
increase durin::; the -:,est seven ,,ears in the s3fety re,;alation insooctor staff, 
which nor-r ntunbors 21 authorized pos1·cions. In addition. field st-2.·Cion personnel 
have Jeen requosted to cooperate in �efety e!!.forceme-nt by .for.varding infor:nation t9 
the S-:.fety Rer;ulation branch on possible a,:d proc,ably infractions of the CAR. This, 
he said, has o.ssisted mabrially in til8 enforcenent of safety sts.ndecrds. Furt,ier
nore, there \,as bairn a concentrated ofcort of all available personnel in carrying 
on e.n c1ctive nnd ener[:etic educati,.;::le.l ._>!'or;r!l.m for the industrj' a.no. all those cor.
cerne,1 ·,1ith aviation in t:Oe te1·ritor;, 

"All oi: t)'lese efforts have resultc:: in our havi:i.e; a se.f£ty record oonparable to 
no ot'.1er ro'.;'ion considering the r,reat onount of flying th?-t is done in Alaska," �'.r .• 
Fl�tt scid. Field station pcrsQrU10l : pcr"ticularly, as well as others concerned, 
should oo commended for thair cooperation in this rro;;r8.I:! and should 0e encouraged 
to continue their efforts until tiie or.tfre· regulation policy is stabilized." 

, Mr. Plett pointed out that the Recior.ci' Office is not asking field personnel to 
"·c>lay coc>s and robbers," but only to as�ist in promoting and maintaining safety in 
the air. l':!e said that a great many of tiie commants from field pcrsonne 1 a re use<l 
for educational purposes as well as for actual e!lforcei:,ent in spe�ific case·s, 

In re(1lrds to the second ?Oint, tr>e direct relationship between S:i:1\3t,; Rer;ula
tions o.nc: Economic RegulBtions hns ;:'.::.do ?roper enfQrcement of the f'orner extremely 
dif.'icL,lt. To correct this condii;ic,;:: the CAA r.as recon:mended, throu::;h t:ie Washing
t.01� Qs'c'ice, to the Safety Bureau of CAB that certain revisions of· Sai'ety Regula
tion: fo'!" the ter:-itory be advrtoJ n::ic:i ·;:ill clce.rly set forth safety ste.nd9rds 
witr, e mimi..,1um recs,rd t.o tr<> econo;:,ic s'"atu.s of a carrier. --(Con•t on next page) 
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WHITTAKER. GOES EAST 

G.A. ·,idtfaker, acting ·superintendent 
_of the Air,::a�,s Operations branch, left 
Fei.:>rua.-y .ll for \Vashington, D.C., to at
tend an Ail"'lrays Operations Service col'l
fe rence ,·:ltich ,;ill meet from t:.e 1Sth 
throu;e;h the 20th. lie expects t.o oe ;;one 
several weeks. 

SAFETY REG7.:I.ATI0NS (Con•t. from page 2) 
These .revisions would result in tl1e 

placing of all ope-rations in specific 
categories, t[r·. Plett. said •. They would 
require all operators us�ng Class l a.ir

·v,ays ,._.ith "transport type 11 aircraft to 
maintain the sa:ne safet�, star.dards, 
whet\,e r tbay be scheduled, non-sc'.,eduled 
or contract carriers. 

A second set of safety standards 
would cover all operators using "trans
po:-t t�')e: 1 aircraft on o!'f-e.ir1:s.ys 
routeJ·or on airi,·.,ra�rs not fully esyii1ped 
w;i.th all navif_;o.tior.al aids. The strict
ly 11 ·0ush" or.erato�s using primarily sin
gle eni;ine aircraft would be covered .by 
a third catei:;ory of safety standards, 

Actio:c1 is now pending on these re com
mer.d3·:;ions., llhich have been i.-: the ·,,ro
cess o: .201i:mlntion by t�.e 2i[)�t�1 re::.on 
for �cve,·al ,�onths, and it is e,1tici
pated ·c:10.'c a draft release will be cir
culated tc t�w ir.dustry f·or .comI!1cnt 1n 
the near future, If and v:hen adoptedJ 

the ne1.'I re �'..1lntio!"!s will supe rceli.e all 
previous :::,a'.·'cs of the CAR, na111e ly 41 and 
42, and Hill be kn,rNn as Port 45. 

'"He recognize the seriousness of the 
prool;,,a of maintaining safety stand�.rds 
for flyin3 in ;.laaka, especially in' view 
of the fatali".:ies caused by recent air 
accidents in the. territory durinf the 
past year, in which certain of our own 
persorLY\el .rn.!re lost," 1!r. Plett said, 
"All i:erso:rLY\el of the region shot1l,t be 
encoui:,iged to continue to do their ut
most to carry out the responsibility 
t:-iat 'is CM.'s to help ma.l:e air travel 
one of tlie .:!� means of trans
ports t ion, a 

FOUR ATTENDING 

TELETYPE ) C HOOL 

Class Zi;ht of the Telety,:e School, 
which convened February 2 �nd will run 
through the month, is beinc; atter.ded by 
three men frol:l �c::orege ar.d one from 
Point Barrow. 

The Anchorage men are Frank Faynor 
and William Z, Hudson of the Anchorage 
Station aud Irwin Knight of t;ie Regional 
Office, Harold Caldwe 11 is attencing 

.from .Barrow. 

The following conrr,1unicator 
assignments have recently taken 
place: 

NEW ASSIGmlENTS 

Emil Weaver 
Jack l'iri�ht 
Ambro� Morrison 
Fred i"fr.e le y 
Paul He.a.s 
Robe rt Hi.11 
Phillip Zagozewski 
Causby Strong 
John ·:-r, Turner 
Gleason '../hite 
Curtis Tyree 
Faul Palmer 
Lloyd Riley 
Lloyd Schuler. 
Glen Reynolds· 
_Ferre st Thomas 
!lowa rd '1'/hi te 

A.--ichorage 
Anchorage 

Annette Is la;;d 
AJ.mette Is land 
Annette Island 

Kodiak 
Kodiak 

Anchorage 
Anchorage 

Kodiak 
Kodiak 
Juneau 
Juneau 
Juneau 
Juneau 
Juneau 
Nenana 

RE-ASSIG[;;j,J,:TS 

Lola Larson 
Dal� Hojern 
Darrell Charest 
Zelda Caudill, nee SlJns 
E&•in Klopp (as ERAC) 
Joel V/ing (as ERAC) 
James Russ 
fI.J. Doebler 
C .S. Holland 
J.L. CumJ:,incs 

Yalrutat 
Tanacros s 
Tana cross 

Nome 
Anchorage 
Anchorage 

Juneau 
UcGrath 

Ancfoorage 
Juneau 
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CIVAIR CLUB TO DISTRIBUTE 

ATHLEUC.SUAPLIES TO FIELD 

A variety of projects includinb a 
membership drive, issuance of ·copies of 
:the' recently-approved by-laws :to all An
'choro.r;e a rer. personnel, plans to dis
�ribute surplus Army athletic equipnent 
to field stations and a Valentines Denae 
mar1:od the activities of the Civair 8 
Clu.b during the past month. 

As of the middle of February, 250 
membership cards for 1948 had been sold, 
This is !1,pproximately half of the num0er 
of personnel in the Anchora�e- area and 
almost reaches the 275 total sold in all 
of 1947 ,· the first yeer of the club' a 
exista!1ce, 1larilyn Wissler, -secretary 
Qf Business Management, was in ch::.rge of 
selling :acmbership cards, They t10.y be 
pu1·ch:-.sed at eny tim·e during the re;:io. :in
der oi: t:10 year from Irma Lebbin, Civnir 
8 Cl�t? secretary, Ref, 8-90, 

The clue rs · by-laws ·were revised by 
the ne,1 executive committee end offi
cially adopted for the first time at its 
February 2 meeting. Copies of the by
levrs have been made for ·il.l.l Anchorage 
personnel and ere now ·being distributed 
toe;ethe r with a memorandum · explaining 
tho air.is, purroses and projected activi
t.ies of the organization, aocordinc; to 
Frank Berry, c:mirman of the executive 
Committee e The accompanying me=i6 nas 
prepared b:r Virgil D. Stone and Robert 
T, \'!illiruns, members of the committee, 

Royal Peters has been appointed in 
charge of the c·onunittee to arran6e for 
the distribution of surplus Army athlet
ic· equipnent Hl\ich has been turned over 
tci CAA, lir, Peters asks field employees 
to.write to the Civair 8 Club executi'Ve 
commi".;tee and reque�t · any items �1hich 

· they want s:.,ecifioally. in order to help 
him make· a distrib.ution list. 

Follor:in:; are some of the maj'or i-.;er,s 
include,: in t::o list of evailsl;le eql1il)
ment1. 28 :,air of 16-ounce boxin6.gloves, 
l pair of punching beg gloves,. 3 punch-

· MEf'1BtRS AND G.U£ST·S

ENJOY VALENTINES. DANCE

Approximately 150 Civair 8 Club mem
bers and their guests atte,,ded tha Val
entines Dance at the J..mbassador Club 
Fe�rue.ry 1:3 which ·vias hit;hliGhted by 
the ·introduction of the seven candidates 
for .Fur Rendezvous queen, 

Arvilla Underland, air traffic con
troller and one of the queen candidates, 
drew nl.llllbers for .d,oor prizes. Grant Mc
Murra,•, Performance Standards chief, v1on 
four theater tickets 'and Paula King, 
also a queen candidate, was awarded a 
oox of chocolates which she generously 
passed around to the crowd, 

Peggy DeHart, Payroll, v,as given an 
ivory letter opener and Ja::e Holzenberg, 
Communications Maintenance, '17on an i very 
cigarette holder; Both of the ivory 
pieces were brought from Gambell by John 
Daws. 

Royal Peters �as chairman of the 
dance and was assisted in decorating the 
club with an ottractive Valentine theme 
by John Dews and Wes Rose. Coru,;ie Clay
ton was in charge of tickets and Pat 
Powell pre pa red _the dance· pesto rs, 

The Civa ir 8 Club exe outi ve conm i ttee 
has promised that ·the next dance will be 
"on the house, 11 

The.re 'ilas a .You:.:ig lady nrunod Carol 
Who liked to play cards for apparel, 
lier opponent's straight flush 

Made the young lady blush; 
Now Carol Is appe rel •s a berre 11 

-- UnlcO'l'm Contributor 

ing bags, 19 volley balls, 
.bells, 4 badminton. nets, 
ropes, 3 games of Cavalcade, 
SnakB &Yes, 3 sets of Bin�o, 
Daninoes, 11 sets of Checkers, 
er)oards, 6 darts e'ncf 3 target 

3 me dicine 
5 jumping 
l game of 
3 sets of 
16 Check
boards; 
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JACK JEFFORD COMMENDED 

.FOR PORT HEIDEN FLIGHT 

Adding further testimony to his fume 
as one of /,le.ska •s· most skilful pilots, 
Juclc Jc�ord, chief of CA;. 's f.ir.1ays 
Fli_lYc Inspection staff, received a le·c
t.'3 r 9-:f COJ!lnenda t ion last r.1onth from Re
gioi!:ll Ac".:i..--:inistrator W .. p. ?l�t"G for his 
ou .. cs'candinG la nding of NC-62 a'c Pait 
H3id.�n the night of Ja�\;,'."'.r�r 2 nhcn i1e 
flc._-,. �ine men frc:.1 P.!l{'�0:-3te to tli.c sta.
ticn toe.id in tne 1e. 0.c1..:.e of tno o::' t!1e 
station's �-,ersonnel lost in a 01:.zzurd. 

J9fford took off for Heiden in spite 
of the fact t�,at the field there r'tas 
closed due to adverse weatC1er ccnr'iti0ns 
and a snov1-c'.rifted landing; strip in or
der to land the rescue !'arty c.nd a snow 
jeep, vrhich nas picked up at Na�el:: en
route • 

Ti1e presence o f  the jeep at the sta
tion made possible t,ie rescue of Leslie 
E, Bro oks, Port Heiden !.ITIC, from t:,e CT 
site early Saturday morning, The other 
man lest in the storm was Richard B, 
Mills, connunicator, who was found fro
zen to death a few hours after !Jrooks' 
res cue. 

Administrator Plett •s letter to Jef
ford sa;;s in part: "I am advisee'. that 
the landing was succ essfully occor.;,lish
ed only t:1roug;h your unusual skill in 
hr.ndlin,:; the airc raft, and thorou;;h 
knowledt-c of and ability to annlyze 
wea·��1er conditions preva.lent in tl�is 
area. 

:;The fact that you ·:,er, able to ac
o�s'.'lish t�is landing at night ,nu under 
su ch adverse field and weather condi
tions plr.ced the rescue party in a �,osi
tio!l to uncler:.;o.ke the res cue of the. °b"!o 
employees at least eight hours earlier 
than ot'1er.-1ise wouid ha= been ;:,ossi:Ole, 
if at e.11, as it is understood trot the· 
brief lull in weather co nditions in t:1is 
interval was follovred by a more severe 
storm which Yrould have preclu(!ed landing 

· of an:' c.ircra:t for an extended period, 

"This office fee ls that YOU extended 
�-ourself far beronct th e requirements of 

EMPLOYEES CAN NOW KEEP 

OWN RECORD OF LEAVE 

So that each employee in the Eighth 
region ca n keep his onn re cord of the 
amount of ennual end sic'., leave he accu
mulates, the Accounts di·,ision has is
sued ir.dlviudel leave sta·i;us recorjs to 
all perso:mel. 

The r.,no�nt of lesve credited to each 
person a·� t;,<? end of th9 cnlender ,'eP.r 
19�7 is sho·.,n, �nc from tho': each o,r.
;::!.o:,ree cAn f igur� how much leave ht.? has 
coming; at any psrticular time by ed::ing 
l.:::ave accumule.teC since t�1e end of: -che 
year and subtracting the leave taken. A 
c!1art is attac!ied for iahe purpose of 
re corrling leave taken. 

Pemanent em'.)lo�,ees earn 26 days of 
annual lesve a year, or one de.y each t-.vo 
week pay period, Tempor�.r:,· er.i;,lo;,ees 
earn 30 days of ennual b:.ve a year, or 
two and a half days a mo.:th, Sic'.c leave 
for botb pe·rmanent and tem?or9!)' em
ployees· is e_arned at the rcite of 15 days 
a year, or one and one-fourth days a 
month. 

you r official duties, and in so doing 
conducted yourself in a ra,.n..'1er in ·11hich 
the or:;anizc.tion is ;,roud, �nd for ·;1hich 

I 
we des ire to cowa;e nd you, 

''Please extend o�r appreciaticn to 
the raem8ers of the fli�ht crew who ac-

1 companied c'OU on this trip and helped 
\ nake _it po ss i8le. 

"By copies of this letter to Mr. En
berr, chief of Aircraft Service divi
s !.on, snd Mr. Jackson, c!i.ief of Air 
T:-s.nsportation section., this office is 
extending conunendeti0n to these men and 
t'.,eir staffs for the cooperative parts 
w ich they r:la"yed in the success of this 
f:!.i;�t. n 

Jefford · received earlier a·cclaim as 
one of-.Alaska •s to-;, pilots last year in 
Jean potter's book "The Flying North," 
an antire chapter of •:1hic:1 wes devoted 
to him; 
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OF WOODEN SHIPS & IRON MEN 

SOC Speaks of Efficiency Rat ngs!/l 

T:ie Senior Oyerseo.s Cai,Jnunic�:cor 
ste?;�o. in uns'.;eadily th�oue;h the . l.:it
c'.1,rn rloo1· ,1t 5:45 PM. t:rs. S. i;lnrod at 
hi.in and ',;ook a. deep breath j}ror,an:.·cory 
to re�.�a!'.:inr:; a caustic remark, p�ci.>e.bl:::,·· 
to the eftoct that she kr.e·:i he co·� off 
dut.-y at 1 P:'. and wll'; didn •t he :cove his 
bunk over to the blank station, end was 
he r.iarried to that mob of bolsheviks 
over there, etc. Before she could cot 
unde rwo:·, ho-.1eve r, the SOC · took the 
floor with :iis alibi. 

"Tell You how it was, honec• baby," ho 
bee;i-n hurriodl:,·. "Ths forecaster maJo a 
rather intemperate statoment concerninc; 
t'.le p:-obable law temper�ture for toni1;ht 
and it r;ot around to the Consen;atian 
De,1art:-.1,,mt, :>.nd tho boss ge.mo ·;1ardon 
ca llod up and said he was Vlorried <!S 
this here s�-:ecios W9.s already almost ex
tinct in Alaska end would we kindly J�lp 
hin -- so vro h'1d to run all. ovor tho 
wost slope helping him round up tho 
brass r.ionkoys and getting them inside 
for tho nit;ht • 11 

The noxt day� tho Perpetual Trninoo 
inquired ho\/ th" SOC got his mo \Jic 
blo. cl: o:·os. 

"Tell yot: :,ow it WllS ·, sonny ')oy, '' be
gan ·c,1e soc. "r.:y pee pe rs have been r:;iv
ing iii.::: so�o trouhle for q 1Jit8 n-Nhile, so 
I ha•re h:\d to depend on my smellc:·. I 
wad dCl':m on ;-:1y hands an<i. knees, trac!:in;; 
a big snovrz hou bunny and came up on the 
cr.itter u.,cxpectedly. Could hi::ve hap-
pened to anybody, huh? 

'".'lh.i,le·rre l re an the.subject," he con
tinued, "it is nice ta 1,.--r.ow there is ac
tua.lly a ·promotion policy in the divi
sion, but ii' ::ou ask me (which of course 
nobody does) it still puts too high a 
pMmium on grey ,1his'.:ers. Anybody can 

·get old, even without tr:;ing, and it•s 
no sr,eciol distinction. How you �onna 
discrininate between the. guys who build 
up 45 seniority points in the entrance 

gracle, just barely l-_.ildill(; the minimum 
require?Oenb for the. positio.1, and the 
guy who is looking ahead to an active 
career in the division even though he 
me.y be the type who. coc,ld me� a living 

· s·ome other wey? 

"There •s only one wa:", Eud, just one. 
That's the old efficiency re.ting. Effi
ciency re.tiz:gs from now on are goinr; to 
be to11gh. It •s your only proteotion 
against the aged incompetent falling in
to a position where he '11 be able to 
foul up thc whole syste!:l daily· and r.,ake 
the lives of the good ,,en (and women) 
be hind the r.,iko and !:lo ins chnidt 
misorable. 

"It 1 s a mortal cinch that longevity 
is n •t tht: foundation for '.;he t:,:pe of vi
sion required to o:iild t:ie supo r airway� 
syster., ,,,, a re hoping for in Al:.ska. So, 
some of us are laring m·ral:c nights try
inc to fi[Ure so:ne met\1od a±: rendering 
the most careful, fairest and r.iost com
�rGhensivc cffici�ncy ratings possible 
in the lir.iited time norm:.lly C\llowed for 
that annual task in the Ei;;l,th region. 

"Ncr:r get the heck out of hate and 
start mending your v,ays, .boce.use tomor
rrr: I have to make· out an unofficia 1 
warning rating for you and a couple of 
your no-count buddies .•. so you can mend 
your evil ways before· the day of judgo
:ne nt rolls a round." 

·,iith thie, th.a SOC took a long pull 
out of a bottle of typo clcano r in the 
10\'rcr risht hand drawer and curled up 
for a short nap. 

I think that I she 11 nc-ver sae 
A girl refuse a meal t:iatts fros, 
A girl with hung?"'/ oyes not fixed 
upon a drink trui.t•s bcins mixed; 
A girl who doesn't liko to \10ar 
A lot of junk strung in i-.c r hair. 
Girls are loved by fools like me 
'Causo we don't like .to hug a trec. 
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TWO BOYS. FINED _l200 

FOR SHOOTING CA A CAB LE. . 

. . 

ROUND TABLE D1scus,10NS 

BEGUN FOR_ R.�NGE CLASSES 

CAA has rooeived a chec�c for �200 T-aking advantage 01.' the presence in 
from. t:-:e parent$ of two 11-year old • Anc;,orag� of stetion cr.:.;o•s and is:'IC's 
Feir::,�:s bo:,,s to l_}"-Y for de.,ne.ge to t_l:e 

f 
nhile they are attendini; R.'.ldio Renge 

me.in cor,trol ca�le et Wee'.::s Field whfoh school, the Regional O:"i'ice has begun a 
t·he boys :hot out with rifles Janu·o.ry 17 series of round table disc'-..ssions· for 
in one of a series of many such ins�ances 

I 
ee.c,:-, class with branch 2nd di\·.isicn 

of CAA cables being damaged by [Un fire r.eads in ode r to discuss J:1Ut'-lal sta-
throui;hout 'cl,e territ'lr,., 1· tion problems, accorclinf; to Iustructor 

Frank lle rri thew, 
The cable r1ent out ruring bed weather 

at Fairbanl:s an::! the. two boys were llll- I The first of such discussions was 
mediately e.pprehended in the vicinit�, of ·1 held for Class 3 which was in session 
the place nl:ere the cable was dama(;'Od, f1·om January 26 until Feb:nin.r:' 6 during 
They denied hav�ng anythin!'; to do ·,,ith 

1

1 ,1hich tine it met with re:,resenta_tives 
it at £'int, c1ut l&ter acb:.'tted t!,eir froi:: Prore:-ty, Person."!el, ;.ccot.:;1t�, .Pro-

. guilt u;,on questioning' by law er.fo:-ce- cureLoent, the Vforehouse·, Trans;,ortati6n. 
ment of,'icers, accordine; to Frank Gray, and the C01r.;nunicatiol'.s and Plant and 
Fai!'"ban.!-:s stntio:n �an.ager. 

�\c.cordin; "to one report over the i�n.__ 
·chorage ,�.dio st:i.tionJ e. Pan ·.�"Ilerit.:.:-.n 
plane ,.,as ;ore;,nring for a landing when 
the cab.le rient out anc'. hec'. to circle tl�e. 
field ·for an hour in the bad v;e�.ther un-

. til eme·:-ic;ency repairs could be made, The 
�ncident also received consid�rable r.ub
licit,i in the Fairbanks Daily Nes::s-1iiner 
in a ne'1s stol"'J and an editorial, the 
latter of vrhich ;,ointed out the extrime 
potentie.l dan;;e r to airc·raft 1·1hen com
munications facilities are put out of 
order. n.s ,;ell as dhnger to personnel in 
tr.e area or-.t:ie sho·oting. 

In a letter frcm Regional Administra
tor •:i,P. !;lett to Mr, Gray com.'!lenc\ing 
him £'or t�10 from pt a ct ion of sto.tion 
pe rsonne

0

l in· appreher.din6 the boys and 
the gene:-al murncr in wc.ich the inc.idcnt 
was. hsndled, Ur, Plett said: ·;,Pl.tblicity 
of this sort· is exactly what we hope to 
accomplish by ::-rosecuting· this case. 
Your prom;_,·:; acticm in havini:; the boys 
a;,;:,re'.1ended and follo"1ing u;: the no.teer 
is to ':Je C0!:1::!erided, Si;nilar difficul'.;y 

has be.an e:::,erienced· at nany other sta
tions ·chrou· '.wut Alas;ca and. it is honed 
that ·che :-iublic:.ty c'.erived f:-om the c;�e 

· et Fairbanlcs ,:ill reduce furtr.er inci
. dents of t:,is nat't..i.re." 

Structures branches, 

The e;roup· cisc'-!ss ions proved so sat
isfectory that t:i.ose attending the class 
volunteered to meet at the '.Te.rehouse one 
of the Saturdays the)' were in town to 
straighten up old station records and 
business.. The ar.rangec:e:,t is also very 
helpful. from the Reg;ion;.l Of.'ice point 
of view, accordinc; to l'),cecc'.tive Officer 
n.i.. Ne·:man, who said t!'.at- several of 
the suggestions from the station super
visors · had already been put ::.nto effect 
as a result of the disct.:ssions, 

Class 4 convened ·February 19 ar.d will 
_run through March 3, Those in attendance 
are Waldemar ti. Joh:-,so�., liTIC, Iliamna; 
Ra:'lJlond A. Bird, CwiO, Kodiak; Preston 
L, Stocum, iJTIC, l.'.ose s Point; Ray,,,ond C. 
l{e'nsley, k'TIC, Tanacross1 Cnar-les R. 
llarcri;nt, !::TIC, Sitka and \'/alter G, 
Sunden, relief maintenance technicia_n. 

It is hoped the VHF equipment ,,rill be 
installed and in operation by the tbe 
Class 5 meets, 

11\'f!,at <foes a bride thi:lk when she 
nalks into the _church?". 

"A::..sle, Altar, Hy,i,n." 
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�IRW�YS 1nsPECT1on 
S.A.S. FINALLY GE.TS 
NEW . PLANE.· 1:f0M£ 

Starvation i,ir Service .is pleased to 
report the arrival .of ·its Grur:ir.ie.n Duck 
at l:lerrill Field, The somewhat uncon·' 
ventionAl design of the aircraft aroused 
CQnsiderable interest at stops during 
the ferry flic;ht from Adak and at Her
rill Field, 

For the benefit of those who were un
able to :oddress questions or unl�in<l re
mar!:s directly to the flight ere•:,, :,ut 
wh o· ir.tend to· at the first op;o,··c:mit,-, 
Bill Cla,,'�or: and Ji-n Pteff�r ,7ant to 
make it clear thet the:,- dB. not ma'rn the 
airpl?.ne t:,enselves, . Orviil� 17rig!:t is 
.not the !'.)ilot, the iong ro!?" is .. fo,· the 
anchor and is not a kite string, 11. is 
not a device for drying laundry -- and 
to the r,erson Yiho asked ''What is it?" 
there is no !:)Olite answer, 

An emergenc y night flil';ht to 1lt1!mek; 
was ·made January 23 by Jb Hurst and 
John Freeland accompanied by a doctor, 
nurse·and medical technician to bring a 
.desperately sic!: child, the dau.;hter of 
a CJ..t, employee, into Anohc;rage •s Provi
dencEi Hospital. It ·wa.s an attack of ap
pendicitis th::\t sent llori;an Davies o.nd 
Dr, .Sogn to Sklventna on January 14 .. 

Nors eman Specialist Fuzz Rogers, Vlho 
recently transferred back to Anchorar;e 
from Juneau, passed on his masterful 
.touch anc\ hard-earned know-how to Bill 
Hanson ·1n ·;.:orscman ·NC-407.. You cC1n ex

pect to see Bill a round. the Interior in 
this so-'calloc. one ton tr�ck of tho air, 
Of course, ai'ter Biil .climbs in :the nav
load drops to something in the 'iigl,t 
pick-up class. 

Filing i'li:ht plans by ra.dio is usu;.. 
ally a t!.Jne-saving convenience, especi
ally on a i'reight shuttling run,

. 
But 

when Jin .pfef:'."er flies NC-14 (,·1hich is 
usually· spoken of in the s��e 0reath 
with Jefford) Ylith Bill Jefforc!, Jack's 
brother, in the o·rew and Cla:rton, I,elly, 
K,K. K/3llner and Klolckevold aboard, ra-

r/ARRIET SCHAEFFER FLIES 

OUTSIDE TO MARRY 

H�rriet Sc:iaeffer, whos·e di.m;:,led bru.
nette preser,ce has· graced tr.a Uai1 &: 
Filss roon for almost fou!" �-ears, re
sif;ned from CAA this i::onth and ·:1ent out
side Febr..iary 7 by riortl·,,wst Airlines to 
becoo,e the bride of Harold !,very, U.S. 
Arn,y Air For ce, s:}-,o is s'catio:1ed at 
Rs.pid C:.t:r, South D:i.kota, 

To add to the excitenent of an al
rea� important occasion, this is Herri
e-t•s first trip Outside• S!,e was born· 
in Kotzebue and atter.1ed school at 
E}:la·:na, She cane to Anc:,orage in 1940 
and met Mr, AverJ who was st.:tioned here 
,11th the Anny. 

Mat all farina rs are dumb in all· 
fields, 

die communications take on the aspects 
of a convers!ltion on a rural party line. 
Pfeffer says if Karabelnilcoff had been 
on 'ooard � would heve toscod· in the 
sponge .. 

!Jr. and Mrs, Jack Jefford ere back. 
from a week's trip to Western Alaska in 
their Stinson Voyager, ThcJ• re'.)ort that 
such places as Point Hope, I,ctzebue, 
Elephiint Point, Mountain Village and 
Hooper Bay are ideal vace.tion spots, e·s
pecially in the ,sinter time. After a 
f,m days spent in these villa"8s, a per
son appreciates ·such 1·,.1.xurfos as· running 
watar , bathroans, then:iostetically con
trolied furnaces t!-nd a.:,ovo-zero tempera
tures. a·nd . is· eager to get "back into 
th� old grind," 

vacation trip, ·Jef
flying oround the 
private plane and 
in some of the more 

· Althoug,1 it was e. 
ford says that by 
country in a SlDa 11 
talking to residents 
isolated settlaments h9 v,as ablo to re

acquaintance with the ever
prQblems of the small bush. 

new .his 
changing 
operator. 
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P O T O S K. Y S FROM K. EN A I 

ON RECRUITING TOUK 

Ac(:ordiric; to word received in ·i.:;he ne
e;,inn2.l Of· 'ice, Romayne anC Norm.e.n �'otos-
1�--

J 
�3 n and ·,::ife corn�unics. tor team fi"O:.t 

r:e�:a·i, are receivi!lg considere.'Jle nff;iS
pa:,er anc! radio publicity on t'.1e Bast 
Coast ··,�"!.ile ::ln a. communicetor rec!"'1iting 
tour arranged for them by Was hi.ngton 
while the,, we re visiting Outside on cn

·nual leave. 

The Potosl:ys v,ent to the States in 
Janua,:, and wl-.ile in \7ashin,,o-ton C.'L-).'s 
Of.cice of .�vic.tion Information arran:;ed 
a tour ior then to recruit aircraft co?n
munic�tors for Alar.ka. The:c .be;;e.n Fet:i
rt:�.ry 3 in He•,, York City v:her. tr.ey ap
peared on the '",le the People" sho.s. 

Tr.a�, have since been on several tele
vis icn broc.dc:ists and have ap:.,9:· rec. at 
nu�erous )Ublic meeti�gs in major Ea.st 
Coast cities. An indication of the t:;:,e 

GET MONDAYS OFF 

CAA ernployees who h2.ve noticed with 
dis::::;:,• that t'-.ree of the holidays ob
served in the federal service fall on 
Sundays this yeer, may once ag:ain take 
hes rt. The l.'.ondays follor:�ng George 
l''es'1ington•s birthday, FebJ:"1arJ 22, 
i.:emoriel Dey, Mey 30, and the Fo•1rth of 
July have been designat�d e.s holidays 
for gove·rmnent employees, the Persoruiel 
division has announced. 

of nei:13parer publicity the Potosk�{S have 
received ,;;as shown in leni,;tl,y clippings 
sent to the Rational Office frcm the New 
York Herald TriOune and the lTashirlgton 
Times-Herald,. both of ·;-1hic�1 were e.cco:n
panied 'oy le rre photce;ra:,hs of �he 
couple i!l their f\ir pa rkJ.s. An Associ
ated Fress wire photo of theei appeared 
in a local Ancho:-age paper._ and ep;,arer.t
ly had wide circul�tion in the Etates. 

� ::1 'I 
,;==-------, As the couple has been instructed to · II f .o 1;, �=-'

1
il refer all .interestod par'cies to the com----.-1 I _';,,_ -.<"'.:, -,-<e r:u,1icator tra inir.g center 2-t Oklahoma 

I •1 \\\ ,:, I 
-:, - ' - --·· City, it is not kr,,own yet in the Region-

I 
1 

·1 
I 

al Office how grest a res_sonse there has 

I li,1 ,..--� '
j 

been to tbeir tour, The length and ex-

lJ_d_) i°1-.));1 ; "'·, tent of tl".e ceu,paign ·:,ill be determined 
'/..1..;_,�)',_! \•. ·'j /"' by the res;:,onse to it on c'.1e Eo.st Coast. 

'llL 'L' l�\Ur,) 
Q ,.· ·

1

· In addition to recruiting single men for I. I . ' ' " 'I ', 
, ,: ,d'I 1 �,.,\'\''\

t:;
d.-,_ 'V, 

._, '-.'Y. commu'1ic 0 tor positions, tb9 Potoskys are 
__.,;. �r·ie,l>,cJ\' '.·-�--

�
-, .Y /: ') _,{,:;;, also doing a limited amounc o':: recruit-

.,,J / ,,/f):if.z/-'.-::.·(� /\· iJ?;f.,(i.·', ing; for me chanicel maintel".Ance and radio 

=
l
r.J-C.C.""'·(: \ ','\-::. ;-

/r:;:J=::-=-= technician persor.nel during tieir pu':ilic 

}11\·'.1 rt-t�i'f'1·;�1:1\? 1J1:,;� 1 a;,pe arances . 

_!/ /'lliiJJ.J.�; 1 1: �/,I.• '.1'
:,,_1

..'1:',(j ,..,, T!1e man and wife tea," enter13d on duty 
-:;:;,,- '--'-'-".;.\lt;- -'-'� . �tel�

..':..
'.,_-- in the Eight�. region in January of 1944 

.r-:J � - (-..F -,?---- at Aniak a.!'ter training in Seattle. They 
�{,'::, 

-- '' !)� have been stationed in l101ae, Anchorac:e, 
"ctost of these stories you hear :.:inchumina, Ga::,be 11, Umluiclaet and 

about -;�he ef:'acts of worki� around Kenai. A tall, attractive �Jrunette from 
'RF' currents are false. 11 Boston, Ll1·s. Potosky is :'1 foroJr fashion 

IJode 1. Mr. Fotosk:-; is fro:11 Hashingto!1, 
�.c., and ·11as an instructor in the 

(--Third Region 'Fli�ht Lo3 1 ) Civilian Pilot Training �_ro6ra:n before 
joinL-:ig the CAA. 
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H�1r1ES 
FINALLY INVADED BY LONGER HEM LIN£ 

Personnel at the stat.ion havs been 
tryin,; to e;et in a oit of s!ciill,'l; bec:..ieen 
rain shone rs, ':lut v,hat with the re.in 
mel·:;ing all the snow it's a bit o:.t' a 
proolem, Tho SS Alaska arrived in tovm 
Decembei- 26 on its Santa .Claus run c.nd 
our illustrious Chief Machin startled 
the ,,assen;;e rs on the boat by. zoomi!,e; u.;, 
':o the dock on skis with his St, Be rre.rd 
"Brae1d:;" in h::r::1ess tov1ing; him. 

·N•.u;,.:,rous C.'..A heels were flung siith 
wild abandon et the Chamber of Co:,,::,erce 
J.1£'!! ,·ec.r•s Dance in the hi[;h sc>,ool fr'::l, 
T11is aff"air vrP.s rendered slic!'-.tly t!ore 
fes·cive nitl, tree usl.lal New Year'� c.s
sorime�1t of· noise makers and torn p��cr 
that people L"!.Sist in flinging in each 
oths! 's faces. 

A;,;,ro;cinately half of the ladies \'/ere 
wee.ring foneals an� tl-.ey v1ere joined :iy 
the re,ne.inder, in conventiol'.sl lenE;th 
garments, in a collective glare at tl,e 
chief's wife Hho had broken dorm �nd 
purchased or..c of those nen half-rri�st_ 
lene;th dresses which dress des igr.,ns in 
P&ris,· Hollyuood ar.d }!o.v York hqve ·:,hip
ped ot1t to plo.cuo unsusrecting husoands 
eve ryv:� re , 

S9ew·s ��-.a um·1ritten la·u in Haines ,::as 
"!{old Tho.'.; Her,1 Line and to li<!clc :'/i·�h 
P,:ris Unhl \'ie Get Outside t" �!ow t:!!lt 
the dike h�.s been "Pearl Harbored" it 
probably \'/ill turn out to be every ·:,·omn! 
for �:ers•:!lf -- nnd l�t the •.•;ardrobes 
fall v1hcr0 they may! In the final e.nc.l
ysis, hor::0ycr, skirt long::hs are neit·:cr 
hero nor t�1e1�0, :,hct�or lon; or s:10::�t: J 

as lon:; .is :-.c,.=king out from beneat!� -'.:!lCt'l 
is a po. it· ot ovvt5' iz.ed overshoes� 

'Being one oi° the fortunate hold.Cl'J of 
Manu.)l U;·::c B-4-I (Fall end W'i:lter con
traction�). :an6. Supplement N1·, 2 t',creto 
(at le.0.st tr..ot•s what th, chief tole, ,.1e) 
it be cane m�· painful duty to rnnko the 
additions, deletions an<l changes coa
t.linod therein, by the vmll-kno\'m hand 
entry t1�tl1od. Having com;leted this 
liLle to.sk in the eunaz:.ng time of ·chree 

weeks end two cays· flat, I can 'crutlu'ul
ly say that in m:• o::,inion tlcce guy who 
dree.;,1s up the etoreruentione,i e.�!ditions, 
deletio�.s and ch!:n�es to be :12.c:e by hard 
ent:'1· :oust be at le�st o �·.F-19. Uo msn 
could or should work �o hf:rd for any-: 
thin!': •.ess in the 1·1:-.,· of s::.lo.ry, · 

Add i te:n in tne "PL:;:;,SE Err, ITULlJl CAN 
I HAVE sow;: A.i'n:U;,L LEAVE D�;L-:�·i.J::J;T:" 
/1.ll ope rations personr1el are familiar 
v1it!-. the practice of riroppin� "P th9t 
little nilled 1·:hee l on the !:s:•i:oi;. head 
with a raric il C'1r�n,; J.l3 rioc.s of id1e� 
ness. An utiden�ified coR�unicato� at 
t:":.iS. stati.Jn �:ia� sr.�ol::j.�g a fag while 
tra:isrnittinc his \veB.ther in t�-.e seGuence 
and w&s t,oldini; the pencil. in his hand 
'::og;e';h3r with the cii;s rei:te. At the end 

· of� "::�e transmission ha s'tuc:.� the pencil. 
·i:l his r,outh .and Fut the Canel under the 
;,nr the t holds up tho .,,heel. It then 
slipped under the wheel and 1·cconversion 
set it. Egad! Pipe tooa cco (me.intens nee 
advi3ed). Upon Oeing infoIT.1ed. of the 
inci1ent, l.'iarty Cordes protested his in
nocence rtith "Don't look at me·. I smoke 
ijarij'..l1J.na • 11 

Has ."Time" Snafu 
We've been ,vondcrin:; if any other 

stations in the region rove e. Snafu re
i;ardin:; tine like we havo b:ir9. The 

town of Ha inn. is in the 1:35-th meridian 
time zone, but due to Sot'le it'.nc;ov3r �rom 
che \'18 l" the town is runninc 0!1 120th 
mcricisn or Faci!'ic ·tL1e in3tead ,of 
Yuk on t irne • 

T�:is makes for all sorts of happy. 
little situstions, such as liic,·,atc:i Mer� 
ty Cordes, i;ho lives in 'C0'.111, startir.i; 
to wor� su�;.day mo:--�ing on� arrivinc on 
the .:;oo Satur�ar night of ·c:,e 1wek be
fore. Of the four fe.:nilies livini; at 
the stDiior: praper, two i;o by town time 
and two by staticn ti?te, To ke�p things 
straight whenever a nyo:i.e fra;1 CAA men
t l.o:is the tir:ie of dey, r.a ab1ays adds 
11 towri•i ti.me or 11 sta.·�ion11 time. 

''(Continued on next.page) 
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LOLA NELSON BECOMES 

BRIDE Of WAYNE CLINTON 

Lola i'elson, Mail and F'iles, was ::iar
ried PebNar:· 7 to '."Tsy::ie Clinton, f.m."c· 
Air Force, ir.. a,n evening ceremony at the 
Churc:1 of ti1e O;,en Door and is curre'1tly 
enjoyir-'6 a thre=te-\1eek�s honeymoon a·� 
hor..e in ..i'J!c�:orae;e. She ,;vi 11 return to 
\"·:or!t the first of. rJa rch. 

T!w �ride Ytore a princess-style col'm 
of white ne·c over satin and a i·.alf-Yeil 
caught ,Ii'clc a crov;n of tiny flocve rs, :ier 

-onl)' atte,-,.den-i. was Chcistir.e Osne.ld of 
Fort Ric!!ardson. \7ilson Cle.:rk, Ar:r.y Air 
Force, �;2.s best I!len. :'he R.3v-ara:nd John 
Gilles�1ie o::'ficiate.¢. I,ola c£.me to Pork 
for c .. �, s,:or·clr after her gradu.e-cion 
fror.: L'1c'.,o,·2Ge High School this ;,c.st 
J.u:ie, 

HAIE°:SS (Con•t. from page 10) 
•re h.:. ve been considering the plnc:s i

Oil itv of erecti;:c a �ign on t� ro:ld 
frorr. tO":r:1.

J 
.so:�ething on the order of 

"-:{ZLC'.:HE 'LO CAP.. YOU ARE N/J.f CROS� I:'G 
T'S:: 1::TERi:.:'ICiLL DATE LINE. S.CT Youn 
WAT<::,-IZS BP.Cl( Oif;:;; HOUR." 

Upon receiving a flight pbn on local 
ai:-crai't, in order to infonn the 
agent and post office, the communicator 
must tra:,slcte from Greem-rich to local 
to Pacific 'ci.me, and _bv then the pkne 
is buz z_ing tLe stat ion. 

The CAA and the town of S!ca�·,ay, 
which· are situated on either side of 
!lappy Haines, h,:,.ve lor.g·cursed it in re
gards to t:iis situation, but w\w:1cvcr 
you mention it to anyone downtown ho al
ways nutters something about daylir;ht 
.saving tbe, orders another beer and 
str, rts tnll.:inc; to the guy on t'.1e other 
side of him. 

I !1£>.d quite a laug:i when I recoived 
iny inco;,ie-tax 1'/itilholdinr-: st.stemont. L'1 
one of' t:-�osc little boxes it says :iii':Jd
eral li.�c�·�e To.;: Vfithh.eld, If A":!.y, 11 e.nd 
under t'��t is �906.20. "1TAn�'!; 1 1� 
Gad! l'fhat c'.o they want,. my ':llo0d? 

WILL BE BACK SOON 

Gail Kosbau, secretary- of the Co=u
nications Operations division, is recov
ering very satisfactoril:· fro1:i sn opers.
tion January 31 3r.d will be back nt her 
desk sosieti,;,e in !Jareb., accnrc'ing to her 
-�usbar.C. 0 Howie." ::;he came; ho:;ie from the 
hospital February 9. 

NEW DESIGNATORS 

(Contim:ed from pa::e 1) 
exh&usted; The design::tors ore or1g1-
r!.a ted :.:: Washincton and luve been se
lected to fit in w·ith interrro.tional op
erating p·ocedures. 

The ml1q identifiers for t!ie 45 Alas
v.an stations m!l1U1"1i by CJJ. perso!Ulel 
nre: 

Anchorage ••••••• ANC Middleton Is •••• MDO 
Aniak, •.•• , ••• , .AIJI Mincr.umi..ru, •..• ,l.:'.:iM 
Annette Is .••.• ,Ji.iiU Moses Point ••••• r.:os 
Bethel. •••... , .• BET Naknel( .... ,,.,. ,;,.KN 
Bettles •••.• , •.• BTT llene.na .......... E��I 
Big Delta •... , •• BIG Nome ........... ,NOM 
Cordova., ..•• ,, .CXD North Out.ch Is. ,NDI 
?airbanks ....... FAI Northr:ay ........ ORT 
Farewell •••.•• , .FifL Petersburg, •••• ,PSG 
Fort Yukon ...... FYU pt. Barrovr ...... PBA 
Galena •..•••.••• GAL. Pt. !IGiden •• · ..•. PTH 
Gambell. .• , ••••.• GAl.l Sheep Liountain •• SW 
Gulkena ••• , •.••• G!(l,! Shuni;nal: •••••••• SHG 
Gustavus •••• , ••• GST Sitka ... ,, •• , •.• STK 
Haines ••• , ••• , •• HNS Skwentnn ••••• , •• SIOY 
Homer,,,., •.•••• KO!.! Sumnit ••• , .••••• SIT 
Iliomns ......... ILI Talh:eetna ••.•••• TK.\ 
Juneau ••••••.••• JWU Tanacross, •••••• TSG 
Kenai. ••..•••••• ENA Tanana.,,, ••••• .TAL 
Kodiak (°;"fdy Is) .�!IJB Umiat ........... UMT 
r.otzs'.:lue •••••••. CTZ Ur.alaicleet •••••• UNK 
t:cGratr,,.,, •••• ,MCG Ya.katat;a, •••.••• YAA 

YaL"Utat •••••••• YA.K 

The reason tr.ere were fewer wrecks in 
the horse-and-buggy days is that t:ie 
driver didn't c!e;er.d wholly on his own 
inte 11 igence • 



HOW MANY NELSONS. ARE THERE? 

��ilro:' �s rractically a srJ..1�-i� com
pared \:o 1 IT-:lson' in the opinion of nome 
of the field -personnel in the Eig!ith 
regi.on. 

In fact the situation is get;in{; �o 
bad t:iat sor.:e of the field emploj'ees e.re 
wonder in;; if the orra.1i zation is pos i
tiva :!.y permeated with i'l«Jsons., er if the 
l\ils0ns that do wnk for CAA spe:1.d all 
of their time t:-aveling from station to 
station. 

J.s one commur.icator told MUKlm:, "It 
seens tha·� o.lmost every day a dis::,atch 
cc:,as t!1rouc;(1 saying 'Nelson' is on �":.is 
wa,, someitr.ere. It has even reached tl,e 
p')5..nt wi��re one day I sav, a rneSsa t-e se.y
i1� that 'Helson' was coming down t:.o ro
ple.ce 'llelson,' For gos:, sakes (beinc a 
crn::r.'.U!'tics.tor, lle didn I t swear) how ne.ny 
J;elsons are there in CAA?" 

Ah,ays happy to be of service in iJ:1-
r.ortant mAt·cers, !.:i'UKUJK went to the Per
;oru:el files and found t�.at there o.re 
only 12 !lelsons in the Cighth rer;ion as 
of Jebr-.;a,,. 1:3

1 
1948. (There v13re 1:3 

ur.til Fcbruc:r,· 7 when Lola· E. 01 Ji.:il 
enc. Filez changed.her last no.me to Clin
ton.) T':ro of the Nelsons are wocicn, 
three of the nine men are on tr:.vcling 
sta·cus un:: all of them spell t:1ei, ne1c1cs 
"son," Herc th,,y are, in alpha')et:.cal 
order: 

Clarence i .• Nelson, ai!"craft comruuni
cetor, ·::,\O hunis out at Romer end has 
been with us since May 4, 1942. 

Darrell JJ. Neisen, another .communica
tor, •:,!10 is stationed in Anchonge and 
has been getting his paychecks fron the 
Eig;hth resion since Feb. 17, 1947. 

Edward TI. 1,elson, maintenance techni
cien, ·Jho is also stationed in Anchorage 
and is the nuwcomer of the group, hnvinr; 
signed up Jan. 21, 1948. 

Francis .\. Helson, Jr., one of the 
three t1·aV3ling men ·,,ho are causing so 
much confusion to our good men in t�� 

field. Re is now a relief maintenance 
technician wor:Cing out o:: .\nchorage, tnt 
callP.d �!l!lette hlar.d heme from the t�e 
i-� entered on duty _Jan. 5, 1945, u:1.til 

· l,oven:'.Je r of 1946. · 

Ger11ld .r. N<!lson, 0.$SOciate aircreft 
COl:\rcdlicat�anclanothe;. .c.r,c::ore.gita ,. He 
has 'JPen �urching te le'cy?9 te.pe in Alas
l.:a since Jul:; 15, 1945. 

Grant H, Nelson, general nechanic.who 
has been tinkering with CAA ec.uipu;ent at 
Home since Nov. 2G; 1945. l 

P'.arry J. Nelson, eiroars inspector. 
who hns been kept "pretty much in Anchor
age since he joined up June 1, 1947. 

Janes R r Nelson, aircraft mechanic 

else of Anchorage v,ho came to us along 
v,ith t�e Holiday Season Dec. 23, 1946. 

Kathleen K, Nelson, clerk-s·cenogreph
e r in Anchorace who has been pounding: 
CAA's typewriters since Aug. 1

1 
1946. 

we ll-'.::r10,7n red 
link t re ine r in 

l017ly co:::r.,ur,i
and moved to 
1946. 

Lorraine I.I, Nelson, 
heacied opsra';;or of CAA 1 s 
Anchorae;e, who be€,"ah as a 
cater at Gustavus in 1945 
the big city in Au.sust of 

Ned E. :;o lson, a ir\\'ays .oni;inee r and 
another trevelinb 1:1an out of Anchora� � 
1'ed E. has probably ceu.sed !:lore of t'.,is 
confusicn tha·n any of the other Nelsons 
because he has been �oving around CAA 
stations longer, since July 2, 1942. 

Ralph E, Nelson, a,iother relief main
ter.ai:.ce tee �.nicien workin:; out of An
c:-.orage, who has been sktioned at Bet
tles, Gustavus and Skwentna in the short 
i;i!,ie he has been "ith the Eighth region 
cince Feb. 21, 1946. 

It v,ill proba0ly surprise those in 
the field to learn th.!lt the Johnsons in 
the region outnUJ:>ber the llelsons by tno 
{since Lola E. got morried) and in addi-

{Continued on neict par;e) 
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cRumes FROM TH[ comm1ss�RY 

Valentines Day has come to pass 
But fond memories linger.on. 
A box of chocolates was my _fate·, 
I say, ,·,here has my figure gone? 

Your crumb spent Valentines Day 
:aunc!1inc lia;orily on c°ho<iolates and read
ins carc1s fron friends. "Buth" Adnr.,s 
;-rescr.ted his ·wife wit.h a lerge box of 
ce.ndy d little eerly. No ulterior mo-. 
tive£, really, end he or.ly ate helf of 
tr.e bo."<. L,dicenta lly, this car.dy ·s-ras 
the Queene Anne variety sinilar to that 
ftocked ';)y the Commissary (plug) and 
must have been very good because every
one is 11 scales 11 conscious now. 

i,. c"rious man ap;,roache.d Butch ens 
da:' an:'. a:ked if he had any "Bull Trim.'; 
Bute� c.s�;::cC. t�i.e rnen how much he wr.�·l'.;e<l. 
.fr.e:-i t'1c ::,�,: replieo two pou:1dc., ELr�ch 
said, "Fo, ont that's a lot of bull -
tri.r.1.11 

The Coc.1L,issar,, has _bee n honored by 
visits f!'om MTIC 's who were in tor.'n in 
co:n..Yle cti0i . .1 i:rith the Rang e and Te let;:·�e 
schools. Our friends (?), the U'i'IC's, 
we re curious about personal corre-.,is£o.ry 
accounts. Sorie went home in be.rrels o.nd 
others just lost a shirt or so, 

lrorm Lonenstein, Pete Peterson, Ben 
lJayfield and Selmer Holte recentl,· nede 
a 'G:,. .. iI:-i to Bet:1e1. This turned out to be 
qui to a.n ex ell rs ion '."!ith "�urfa ce-iJor:� 11 
P2"t0rsor� C.eillo!'!.stro.ting. ths ill e'ftects 
of' air sicbwss, whilq "ai,-borne" L�1en
stein acquired some tall tales to bring 
home. 

l!ELSOiJS ( Con •t. f'roo, pag e  12) 
tion t'.,ere is one Johnston, There are 
onl,, ei.:;ht cac'1 of Joneses and Sniths, 
hoa:evc_r, :lus one Schmidt, one Scb,iti 
anc no Sr,r-chos •. There are five BrO',:r.s 
( ar�J a?J.oti1e r ii'"-"i th an e 11) and six Pc·;;e r
s on:3. !�n( es fer aS t:l.e r2oorUs �ho":1 1 

Kilr0y ,�s never been. here. 

Wilma Gregory, the former lliss Strom, 
("j'S �oined fo�ces with t:.e Commissary 
and has already adjusted herself to the 
111lorningside Method s of Procedure, 11 

known only to Comrr.is·sary Crur.,bs. Trying 
to be accooodati::.;, we arrar,::;e1 her dctk 
at an ani;le fe.ci.ng the clock. Happy 
tic:(inc, \Vilna t 

Butch said to tell all you field per
sonnel thc·t. if you aren't co:n;,letely 
setiefied with your meat shi pm ents, 
please send your compla inte to him, He 
S!ilokes Chesterfields; he se.'cisfies. 

Fresh frozen foods hove arrived and 
all orders can now be filled. Clarence 
has been sorting through t1,e shipmer:t 
and v:hen he immerged from- the freezer he 
stated: 11 It 1 s colc in t!,ere I" 'il!c.ile 
freezing: in the freezer, he recited this 
poem: "Once there was a lit'cle bug, 

His name was Algy • 
. Algy saw ·a bear, 

The bear was bulgy, 
The bulge ·was Alr,y ••• blame it on 

the freezer, we couldn't help it. 

Several corn.�ents hBve co�e to us re
cently from Station I:.:: IC Is. It seems 
they a re hes i tent in ma!:ir,'.'. out orders 
c.s the:, do not know e:;_actl,- r!hat the HQ 
Commissary has in stock. The re fore, vre 
will print a bo:;_ near eacr. of our col
umns listing the special items of the 
month. Lock: for this feature to see 
what -new merchandise has o.rri ved at the, 
Cornmissa ry .• 

Guess I'_ll put it in lc.·1 and head 
back to the cell, so just g,ind my [ears 
nnd call mP, shiftless. 

-- THE CRACI;.,,'R CRU?.:B 

MERCHA1'DISE lWN AVlclU,BLE 
Fresh Frozen Fruits & Ver;etables: 
Strawberries, Raspberries, Rhu
barb, Peaches, Asparagus, Broccol
li, Cauliflower, Cut Corn, Co rn on 
the Coo, Peas and Squash. 

P:,.ce 1.3 



Comm Uni CRT IO 11 S . ,·, E ri G ,In EE R In G 

He hee.r Buck Webb is playir,c; Faul 
BunyJn a·C �·;�:ittier. He's busily c�1opf:in� 
the lir.Os oft tho tallest tree ir'- the 
area to nr..�:e o pole' on �hie\ to r.:ount a 
Slo:,in';-V antenna for the new A::ichora;e
Portace VHF test, (This circuit ·::ill 
re;_:laco a ;iort of the, land line betvrcen 
Anc'.-0,·:1:e an�. ','lhittier.) The :,ian l1el;:,
ing 3'...lck, irom the gro1J.nd; is Dan Rogers. 

Bett�� Ar'-:. s-�recener hac! a short vacc.
tion ·i:.� Se:.t-�18 ·.7h6r!. her hust)o.:1d ha.:. ·Co 
,:.o Out::; iC.e Oil 0us ine·ss. 

�-,,., 
.t'r-•', ... � 

(�; �' �'\ 
i .. ;;_ / ...:.:�;?;H, 

'-.' I "" ·· 

\�s;:�
·,. -....!.;_ ..... / /--(''., ii::; "'i--·, 

t- \ -:; �!,t:�:\\\ 
�\ L..t-·.i .. .,.,1,#/ \ ', "-.. ,..,/ In this fi:-i:·t leap ;'ear ' sine� ·�he 

war, it is moi·e i,nportent tr.£Jn ever for 
the men o: our, countr'J to be as attrac
tive as ,,os�i'.,le, Joseph Yes�:,ski, 
feelir�c .the need of his fellov1s in Al2.s
!ca "f\o .:,r3 unable to cet first-hc<ncl in
forn,;'C ion on t�s:e le test men 1 � c1o·;;hing 
dev::JlO?.:.ents., ;:i.:rsol1ally toured· ·:;he 
sho,?l1i!1c cen:.;ers ir. liew York Cit2: a1:d 
·Jroui·ht 'iac): several sa:c.:,les of th3 mo:t 
rece�·:t s·;,,ylcs ·::hich he v:ill soon Cle CBGn 
1::eari.nc 0�1 tl10 st,;reets ond at the !Joci:-.1 
cat >.c rin:_:s o.·-:' .".nc i10 rs t:e. 

,;r, Ycccnsl:i advises that the c·,;ost 
pr:1cticz.l ··.!�\rdrobe for the young bUsi
ne�s:'1an is �s vcrsatilo as possible. �=B 
su:;_.8sts �cvcro.l suits hem.onious to a 
comr::oi:t color- scheme so that tha jc,c�:.:cts 
;:.ind sl.:. c'.:::; ::1c:r be Used inte rcllai1t;c�.Jly 
to c1-:z:;;c c.n e�ltirely (ji°f:'eran·i.:; costu..1e. 

!�;. Yc.scr,.s::i chose for· :tis busL:oss 
wardrobe: rt �Jeige fBbardi::e, a Jro-i,n 
tr1eea· in�- ;��dillr.l-hsrd· t-:·,ist fa�ric a.'11G 
e brown s•,it r:ith fine whits rin-stri,:es, 
Any of t�:e se ja cl--.:e ts �ay · be -r1orn ,,iJ..:>. 
ar.:,' of t:.e skcks to achieve an encircly· 
diffe re.:·i; sports ensemble, Shirts, i;ies, 

Ernie Greene and his f::mil:, a re be ck: 
in Anchora[e efter spe:cdinr; -�;;e holid�ys 
''lith their pare,::,ts in ·ashincton &nd 
Ore r;on. 

T!1at left Ed Gri.-:,star'. as our only 
wanderer. F!e \':es 0'..!tsid.e on business 
a·na returned .a'Jo:;t the 13th cf' tl:s i,,cnth. 

At ¥/hitti,n, Ted Youn:,; and Tom Sides 
are tur.dbint: up a mountS:.in draggi!'lg a 
tobo,:::;an loaded ,·,ith rr?.dio -G('ar, Sounds 
like an ep:,re,iticeship for would-be 
tro. t,�e rs , 

"THE NfW LOOK' 

FOR. MEN 

· socks and hendk:erchi:,fs c:1osen for one 
suit •!!ill blend vtith any of the other 
suits or SFor.ts com'oinations. Thus, I.Ir. 
Yeser.ski has acquired a p.i:oteon ·,,:arr:robe 
from a minirr:um of diff'e!'er:t G-annents. 

For wear with ar:y or t�1�se °puRiness 
or sport$ ensembles:

J 
}!{:�. Ysscns?.:i se

lected a Oei�e gebarCinc topc09t and a 
sna::, brim felt ru:it in o �lir:;htly darker 
s�.ade of brown. Thes�- r,�9-:· ·: l.:;o be worn 
•:1it1': either of 'his rires:icr sui"t.::; on all 
aut 'the rr.os t fem.al occa�ions·, •:1hich is 
:iot too pressine; a rest�iction in . .'...n
chor�ge. 

To lend that sper'.d� so ,·al'-led 'oy 
Alaskan r:-ien to his ·;.·erdro0e, LL'."• Yeser1-
s!::i >.:ls c�o�'3r:. fl veriety ·or ·;;ies in the 
smart . gay. new colors and des isns·. He 
es;-,ecially favors party-coloi·ad stripes, 
c.s t'r.e:, 3. re ah:nys in· go.,G.. taste yet add 
t:iat bit of da-sh so precioLts to the man
ab.out-town. 

To complcme.nt the chic of his via rd
robe, l�r. Yesenski has rurchased e 
l948 Nash, in dark r;reen \':ith white 
side-·:,2.lled tires. 

JO;\}! iLL:CER 
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c mcrns. mA1rnEnAn.cE 
HOFFMAN NEARLY 'MOS_T UNPOPULAR' 

Carl Hoffman very·_.nearly earned for 
hi.m.self· the ti<;le _of· "Most Unpo;:iular 
1:a?l" 11'1ile attending teletype scr.ool. 
J...f·'cer consta!l·::;1y dinning into t'r.e heads 
of 11is students too i;aport�nce · of · pro
tecting the telet,·pe ,.-.aohines from dust· 
and d.irt, Zd JarviJ the iruitructor, 
pi.eked up a ::,air cif coveralls which Carl 
had C.:ra;::ed over his· :oachine· for ;;rotoc
tion '-- anc, quantities of salted peanuts 
fell ·out oc' the pockets into the maclu.re. 
It is ·reported that Jarvi had that "Give 
1:e Strcne;-ch" look on his :'ace, and Carl 
·::as restrain::d b,• his fellow stu(ents 
i'ro·m ( iv inc; h::.1de r the work bench. 

Appro::ims·.tely 20 new 1:1aintcnance 
technicians recruited by !Jainte:1a,:co In
s1;7ecto1� 1.::. Hamarley in the con.<;incn
tal Uni���(� s-�ztes h::ve reportad for ,,iut�, 
to the Ei_l-;�t region durins the pn.st 
mon';h_ and ·:::11 be a ssigned to st:,, ic!'.s 
,.tJ-�r?u�bout t:� territory. 

Bill !<ni �t engsged in "Ope ration 
Lost .LugJa�e 11 last month, and t:�� battle 
12. ste d :i'or seve ra 1 days. Eve rycne in 
tf'.e divisicn got so inte!"2-stad in it:s 
!_'.lro;;res s that he had to issl\e daily bul
leti!'.s, He ,·:ould COO!T'1cnce early in the 
m0r:1in:; to eel 1 the office of �he local 
airlines concerned, and after being 
tossed .:1bout :i'rorn one person to anot;\cr 
woulC: finc,11:, e!ld up in a blind alley 
':Ii.th no moro information than, "The man 
in Char;e oz lest luggabe is loading a 
plane ricli.t now." ( Or unloa dinf;, e. s the 
case ni�ht be.) 

On t:� fourth day Bill was getting 
impatient end decided to skin all the 
middlemen and go direct to the airlim •s 
presidcr.t, !le got the president on t:,e 
!)hone nit�'l �'--lch less trouble thnn i-'G 
too!:: to get the baggag.e man, T:1is led 
to severnl ;1,1cne calls bet.men Eill 2 . .1d 
the i.resiC:en-;; of the line, which nc all' 
feel ma:' lcaG. to a lifel6ng friendship. 
When :tl1e h.:igere still failed to 6atcri
a 1 ize, none of us blamed Bi 11 a·c ell 
,..:hen he l�ft to·1·•n eerly one morni��. 

P.S. The luggage is still lost. 

l'Z En RI 
ENJOYS SE.WARD ROAD 

It has been a long time since you 
:iave beard from us, but since the depar
ture of the lJac! S1'ede vre h.'.lve been fUt
ting our qfforts elsewhere• (ifot Smoky 
Joe •s Bar, eith<ir,) 

Bu.t getting ·dovm to brass keys, ,,,e 
were sorry to see -,;he Thor.1,,sons (.O, al
though we were fortuoote in receiving in 
exchange for them the Potoskys, Another 
arrivs.l is Mrs, Hollier, forr,1crly Joanne 
Dahnub, who hn.s be co::ie the \ii:.''e of an 
:\.laska Road Commission foreman ',ere, not 
to forget the construction crews, · under 
Engineer Joh."lson, which are installing 
a;oproach lights and. the'V1lY an_tennas· for 
the Kodiak teletype circuit, 

The Fotoskys left on annu,;l leave 
Janus ry 2 for points east and w�ll prob
a:ily be back by th e tilr.e this com_es oi'i' 
the press, at least we hope s·o, 

Everybody who can is ta!cin; adven,tage 
of the road to Sewa'rd ,,-:ith �11 its scen
ic splFndor and fine fishini;. Thgre. is 
hope trot by the end of the year we 
should be able to make it down Homer \'8:j, 

Th6 Khn would like to dodicate this 
piece to the Koskeys et Tanacross and 
l'3t them know we miss their .chirp chirp 
on 315. 

So in closinr; may we; lec:ve this re
minder of a pilot's last -..vords, "Ce 
Careful I Fly Low BI)d Slow," 

THE I�LI Kl.JU•! 

Many of our Maintenance Technicians 
in Charge from •rarious· field stations 
n:evu been in the _Ror;ionnl Office the 
;:,est month or t-:,o, ci-chqr . attenc!ing 
range or teletype school .or going 
through Anccwrs g:e . to enter on or return 
fro;;. annual leave. At·.:recting the most 
attention was MT IC R,C. Jameson of l.:i:.
chumina with a luxuriant rod beerd in 
startling cont :r;ast tq his brovm hair, 

-- MAllGE CHA1!E�LIN 
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